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AVON PLAINS.

(Fromour own
Correspondent.)

STATE SCHOOLHONOR ROLL

UNVEILED.
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thaniI mio~th~
tobicta

cf eii~
TIhenbollatcn n~ii~~ntsbyF

doanco
c

re~ r;D
:

The tccialfri ctiionin
connrtion

withthe aoveas dulyc-lebratedon
Friday,SO.bal.,in the

prefeOnc

of a
large and r~;nrE.enttiveg~therine,

and will lGon he
remembered

as a red
latterday,niqi?ein the:hiiatryof
AvonPlains-

Thehonorroll,b-&ain?

the n-mesoif te nty-sis who voini

t~eredfor.-:iveservice,amplyvonchtd
for the loyaltyand

patrioism
of the

scholars

at onc-tinin
mnilmber,

of the
school, The loal res.identrose to tli
occasion,

andin their lhborof loveand
admiration dischargd With greaito?di

and
ppry~'olcP'~ith2Ll~~~alWCDoFy

of o~ni'Lrv~bc~p~Tioth~;
endtbhy~icrl iii:

arric·:~
Oldi

preience

of on~ut ~h
promiinent

men
In ihe

Ein~oii,~r

I
pi?.prt~i~;f·ltn

tli
peraonof Mr:.

F-~iInsl, (.tief· In;p~ctor

of
Schorda

; olsoourrcp
&e~ntotvo-

in1
the State

P:irli~moo~,

Mr.L'J, WT~
Penoingtoo.Bo3thentltnon~Fe'tiF~d

a
heartywelcolmo, theirt~indiyiutei aI

In the
proceedings

being gre~tlyoppr~
ciated.

The inodoOf
pr~.cECiui'

forithe
d~y wrnasa (011ow2:-Trhorhooil
children5holdingi

thP ccrntrjof thei
I ig,uanRthesong, "IThe -union

J
ick'"

afirarwhbichtbrcelo Ici1wothere,w~hose

menuhaveseenBc~iveeervI~~,in th&
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persona of Mrs.
Oimphell,

Mra, C0s8en'

and Mrs. Holland,togetherpulledthe
rope whichhoistedthe flag,Mr,
Klmmia,who presidedover th, gather

log, calledfor the NitionalAnthem,

afterthe sioglngof whichhe
delivered

in good style an addresspitrioticand
appropriate. He mentioned that thth

new UnionJack,justflown,had beenpresented

to the schoolby Mr. F.
Guthrie,of Geelong.He stressedthe
point,whichwas

applauded,
and sab

a quentlyendorsedby otherspeakere,

namely,thatonlythe UUionJack
shouldbe flawn anywherein the
BritishEmpire,and thatthe red flag
or any otheremblemshouldnot be
toleratedfor one moment.Mr. Kemmie
concludedhis remarkswith a kindly
referenceto the soldierboys-on the
HonorRoll,He thencalledon Mr.
aassellto performthe ceremony of

nnveilingthe HonorRoll,

Mr, Fausell'sopening remarkswere
along

departmental
lines.On receipt

of the
invitation

to be presentat one
of his

oulponte,

his firstthoughtwas
that it was somethingof a "voice

oallingfroma
wilderness,"

Havinga
son at the war,he knewwhatthis
eocial fanctionmeantto localresi
dents,and decidedto be

present,
He

was verypleasedwiththe mannerin
whichthe schoolhad againbeen called

into
existence,

and was delightedwith
the enthusiasm and harmonywhich
existedbetweenthe parents, teacher,

and scholars,whichauguredwell for
the futureof the school.(The audience

was askedto standfor a moment

duringwhichMr. Passellwithdrewthe
UnionJack whichcoveredthe Roll of
Honor,)He saidit was meet,very
meet indeed,that they shouldthus
honor on thissorollof famethe brave
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soldierboys who fockedaroundthe

good old standard,who stood between

ua and a
pitilessfoe,40,000of whom

had giventheirlivesthat we might

enjoyour
pricelessheritageof freedom

and liberty;that
Anatralia,

our beri
tage,thelandof our birtb,whichwe
had not gainedby

co:.qn-st,

nor held

by ourown might,for whichwe never

paid so much as a
pfppercorn,

might
remainours. We owcdit all to the
factthattheUnion Jackt lewoverus,
and that Briton'sgreatnavy ruledthe
Veas,Mr, Fasaell concludeda fine
addreaawith the

rendition
of the

followingbeautifulpoem,entitled" In
Flanders'Fielda" :

In
]landara'F'lelds,

thb
poppie~i

Lltw
Between the

crosasee,
row on row

Whatmarkour place;and,in the sky,
Ihe larks,stillbravelyaioing,fly
Soaroe heard amidst the guns below,

We are the dead;shortday ago

We lived,felt dawn,saw Eunseot glow,
Lovedand wereloved,and now we lie
In

Flandera' Fields,

(I'Wake
up our

quarrelwiththefoe,
To you,from tailing hbands, we throw
IThetorch;be

your's

to holdit high.

If ye breakfaithwithas whodie,

1Ve hballnot sleep,though poppiesgrow
In Flandera' Fields,

Mrr,
Pentnigton,

ML A, who had
kindlydonatedthe HonorRoll,spoke

to
ealogistio

termsof the men whose

namemappFaredon the R~1I,
drfcribing

themas the Riwerof our
nanhood~,

Ie
dwelton the

chara?ctristics

of thecolonial-s

a
fiCighti

r h?
,?-aife.

equals,
andno

enperiore,

M r,
P-onin.

ton, in tne coarfseor -1 !-imrs,

appealedto the 6porting1iniatircta of
thoseeligiblespresent,rind?.-ked thiem
to submittheir niimesfor the -hllotto
fillup therankaof th -rhrveboys.As
a

parliamentary r-pre?cntative,
or ai i

privateciz-:n,he wToalddo his v?'ry
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beatID the
intereste

of thb-sldir- ,
OouncillortErr:tt,

th,
prtafd'ilnt

ofthe sbire,dcliveý rd n
pra.propriat

addrea,. Spskinin in lai?dtory t.rms

ol the mni whbcsenamesaapp- areii on

theRill,he s?:idtheydidnot
rfquir:

any ballotor moral.an:5in to arina.

in themtheircenecf duty,tatwent
forward

.pntan:eonsly,

ifi
ec-ss~ry

tomake the gr;?tB:ccii>e,11- mde
kindlyrt frcncto tho-leftbliind,

eBpeciilly
the g.n-tl?r sax, who m.idi

tbegrrt si cri;-of temrn
oririiy,

perhap;for v A.r,ct piiingbith; thLir

lovedones He muention rn th.i c-rtifi:

cteaw;*ravaiiibl-l:froiurtheShiitt

Council to returned soldi -ra wiihin thei
shire,HIEionld

h?
pi?.i~i

l to
distri

bateth-ima ,onothose?ho iri
!nrnJ;.,

Mr. A, P,D dith delivred F brief
addresson thetiithgAnd i iior'.tll,

thot xr.cf
-whih Ar-,"tL '.We

IFJrget,"

Th'ei a or IOllwould e-r;-e

to
perpzstnite

the n11faaeand lmmories

of oor brfae Liad,the recoIrdof whois:

livesjndi memorywon id he hnded

downto
po'triity

as men z(whoh.ii
illuminedthe tEbl.-taof gtory,rho hd
built on

scici:v-ment
their dorme ft

renown.

Mr, R., ifaeigh spokeon l'hilfof
the old

m-nl.bers

.-, the !ate
school,:

ands ?idth
soldi.rloiyaiwe:oLcithy

I

Softhebraotbetr naLtveIr~ndoouldgive

Prrvat~e

T. P.
ioIlrnnd, W~ingthe

only
retirnrodBotdier

0o AF'otlthe
hiaoor-~~,il d the~Lueat

i
pjilt~

j
a~~iii:L· coin~r~iJl~i xree bir'':~tsppe~ci;tlunandtihir

henriftl

It
~h iijuothe!laot hornowhoket~ctheIr
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hzca*iri
*'hbhtning1r~

untjonlyini theilr

hrtiii hnt3hini t heir heitde.

lie EsOiLi

itr a~t itliihomelove
whichjnpisred~i

a

M~~I]n n.H
ppeaited

to the'
t.1iyielej

*~.hovileto rceuaherth0do~ty

~ o ri to thirhasr(1 pie~~ied

T to the trAditionioM the
Britisher,

hoe mrnat"eItwheunih mAni
iri.iiUy"

The l ocitlI iiS
providedi

iftfrnoonto!, well-worthy not only of

the
piiiotte,

hbi of tho King
hIlnmelf.

The' tAble:were set in the.-chool,

which was totefnilly dicoiated with
N :i( onail inIblms, and fil thllilil

knownand ciinonin the r"t of

Cuiin
iiry.

The visitors were also the quests of
Mrs. Aust and Mrs.,J. Campbell.

Last,but by no means least, special

mentionshouldbe made of our teacher,

Mr. G. Walker,with whom we are

well pleased and proud, and whom we
regardas a livewire.The

neighbor-

ing schools havingbeen granted a half-
holiday

in honorof the eventand the
visitof Mr.

Fussell,sevenin all were
represented

by theirteachers. Ap-
pendedis the listof nameson the
Honor Roll:-

NurseMillicentMiller,*A. Leslie
Hancock,*ArthurJ. B. Hancock,T.
PercivalHolland,*Albert Hancock,

E. LachlanCampbell, RobertCossens,

Hector McLennan, Neil McLennan,

*ArthurHolland, ErnestJ. Schlitz
(teacher), HerbertGorrie,Roy William
Miller,Thomas Hoare, AlbertWood-
burn,JosiahTrower,E. H. G,

Kemmis,

CharlesBickerton, Lee Brown,*Horace
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Pickford,*GeorgeWalker,Reginald
Hodgson,AlbertLetcher,Samuel
Bishop,RobertBrett,P. L.

Stratford,

Thosemarkedwith an asteriskhave
made the supremesacrifice,

and fallen

on service abroad.


